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khachaturian, violin concerto - ksorchestra - violin concerto in d minor was completed in 1940 and
dedicated to the russian violinist david oistrakh, who premièred the concerto in moscow on september 16,
1940. oistrakh advised khachaturian on the composition of the solo part and also wrote his own cadenza that
markedly differs from the one originally composed by khachaturian. sibelius • khachaturian - violin
concertos (khachatryan ... - sibelius • khachaturian - violin concertos (khachatryan) [2004] 1. violin
concerto in d minor, opus 47 (allegro moderato) 16:25 2. violin concerto in d minor, opus 47 (adagio di molto)
8:12 play 3. violin concerto in d minor, opus 47 (finale: allegro ma non tanto) 7:48 4. violin concerto in d minor
(allegro moderato) 15:05 5. violin repertoire list - violinschool - concerto in a minor, op. 53 edward elgar
concerto in b minor, op. 61 alexander glazunov concerto in a minor, op. 82 joseph haydn concerto in c major
concerto in g major aram khachaturian concerto in d minor, op. 46 erich wolfgang korngold concerto in d
major, op. 35 Édouard lalo symphonie espagnole györgy ligeti concerto (1989–92) khachaturian trio - the
royal conservatory of music - three concertos by khachaturian for piano, for violin, and a concerto-rhapsody
for cello. also during the jubilee year, the trio performed in yerevan, in the composer’s house-museum, all his
solo sonatas with violist maxim novikov. concert 2 october 23, 2010 concerto in d minor—aram ... concerto in d minor (1940) was originally written for violin and orchestra (dedicated to the renowned russian
violinist david oistrakh)—and is widely performed thus. years later, the eminent french flautist, jean-pierre
rampal, came to khachaturian and requested a flute concerto. aram khachaturian (1903–1978) - onyx
classics - russian violinists, khachaturian composed his violin concerto in d minor for him in the summer of
1940. at the time khachaturian was in very optimistic spirits: his ballet happiness (later to be reconceived as
the more famous gayaneh)had just been successfully premiered in moscow, and the birth of his son was
imminent.
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